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o'clock tliey were ail dineti at the bout teous
board of the Rev. T. cuti Mrs. Bell, arounti
which they again met for te;, after apending
the intervening liolrs in listening to ascholarly
paper on Esehatology by the IRev. Thos. ]3c1.
This paper formed material for much earncst
discussion.

Ail repaircd again to Church for Evenfng
Prayer anti to hcar au admirable anti most in-
structive address froiu the Rev. 0. Hl. Brooks on
bis missionary experience in Turkey, anti par-
ticularly ou the condition, of the Armenian
.Church and itg relation to the Greek aud Eng-
]ish Churches, anti to the work, of the Ameni-
.can Board of Missions. He explained very
fally and lucidly the causes of the hostility of
the Tnrks to the Armenians and alluded, to the
recent massacres in that country.

.Before separating the Canadiau Olergy;vnitecl
-ia expre;sing their grateful appreciation of the
]iandsome way iu whichi they hati beeu enter-
tained. by the Rector and ho3 wifé and their
kind hearteti parishioners. By such whole

souleti and gratifying intercourse a uew mean-
in- Lc given to the words of the Latin poet
Horace: "Celum, Mni animum, mutant qui

ýtraw s ar. curruitt." Their sky but not their
£entiment they chiange who rn across (let us

were tielighteti with f he exercises of the Even-
ing throughout. Prizes and presents ivCre
distributeti before the close, anti Mrs. Hep.
burn was surpriseti with a nice purse besides
xnany contributions to the table. It 'vas nmore
of a surprise because the year before 812e liad
been greeted. in the samne way, andi spent part
of lier prize in the purchase of a littie Jersey
Cow to the joy of ber home.

The next event falling ia ten days was d
Conference caileti by the Arc.hdeacon, in
conjunction with a meeting of the sub-Dean.
ery of the Section. It is mucli to be regrettedl
that the attendance at the several meetings
was small. But it titi not lessen the interest;
anti it certainly diti not affect the excellence
of the papers and addresses. The morning,
session was for the Clergy alone, anti %vas
spent in a thoughtful stndy of the furst ChaD..
ter of the Epistie to the Philippians, the Arcb-
deacon in charge, andi rciniading us forcibl'
of his fresti anti inspiring teachings as te-
ceivecl years ago, when hoe filled the position
of Professor in B. C. L. It wvas a privilege
indeoti to hoe present-a timo of refreshing-
for whieh we were deeply grateful. Tht
afternoon wvas oprti to te public anti papers
were rend by the Revs. D. Horner andi F. G.
Scott, whiclh were very thoughitful anti help-
fui. Several present were cahotd upon to

Say) tl'.e "ln"to aubstitute that Word for the speak on the lines suggested by te pialiers,,

"ofos the (.igintd. and so the afternoon passed rapidly and pleas-
antiy. The charge by the Archtieacoii tlion
given wac upon the training of children and

«suoo was prepare in la is best style. It enphasized

The Rcv. J. Hepburn sentis us the following the duly olparei*t as teachers, and ernestly
report: pressti tbe performauce of thaï, tiuty, graVCly

There have boon several interesting events areithose who, neglocteti it; anti spoke

in this panisl since the Newv Year. First came many wortis of comfort and cheer. 1 %vîib

oui Annual Suntay School Festival usually every parent hati been present to hear. Thec

belti about Epiphany. It was on YJanuary 4th. waos a Missiunary meeting in the eveiiing

A great teai of pains had been taken with atidressoti by tise Archtioacon, and hoe bail

the chiltiron in training the.m for recitation great hulp in the attiresses of Messrs. Scott

and singing, and especially by Mrs. Aylmer and Wurtele wbo precodeti him.

anti Mrs. Hepburn. Such gatherings ought to be more frequent.

In consequonco the programme was woell There are discouragemoents in the way, people

rentiorot. Tea 'vas servoti at an early boni r.ot readily espousirg thoni ; bu1ý such as

to more than a hundrei- chiltiren, and tben Vo thoso 'vilinl time force a heaning anti do great

parents anti feIentis. good.
The Roctorin entoring upon the programme, Thon came a briglit and happy- evening

spolte of the hopeful staVe of the Sehool with with our Bishop on Marcli 8Lh. Being in Lent,
a staff of tievoted tchers, andi testifieti glati- there 'vas a quiet ten in the Basement, giving
ly to the help eviently givon by parents in an opportunity to the people of meeting their

,preparing their childreu %çith their lessons. Bishop in social interconrsewhich thoy high-

Thore 'as a -very large audience ana they ly prizeti, anti also enabling the Biehop f0


